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Vr.J.D. Simpson. .
Consolidated l~chasing & Designing, Inc.,
2300 Russ 3uilding,
("IA'" t;'T"\' f'!CI '"'CO J.\..) !'~ & .l.\.J~.\.~.:J ,At,
Calif •• U.~~.A.

Dear r,~r. Simpson.

Subject: SILVER-LEAD- ZINC CLA Il'~S

Gordon. DavIes, Biddy &Vernon Groups,
Nina Luke Area, Omineca. B.C.

Attached please find roport on Gordon Davies properties.

~h11e the report was baing finalised a letter was
received from Davies outlining the type of deai they would preter.

Field exaoination 1s warranted this summer. and after the
examination we would be in a position to discuss terms. if the
property still appears to be pro~is1ng. Since a report could not
be prepared before mid-August, I recomMend payment of the sum of
<;1,000.00 to Gordon Davies in ordar to obtain exclusive rights
for eX~11nat1on of the property up to August 31st, 1956.

~b11st Davies has submitted an outline of the type or
deal they would prefer, he 1s naturally open to any roasonable
offer ''lith the one "proviso". that a down-payment be mado upon
signing of tho option agreements (see Appondix I). From
conversation with Kennecott geologists. I have gathered that Gordon
Davies 1s a man of high integrity and a skilled prospector. It 1s
in the Company's interests to go out of its way for men of his
calibre.

Respectfully submitted~

CLIVE \~. BALL,
Chief Ceologist.

Ch'B/JL.
Encl.

Copy to: Mr. C.\t. Clark
l"!r. G.A•.Gordon



The oro bod1os consist cf flulphides of lend and zinc with
silver values. 'fhcy are enclosed \'Jithin dolor11te beds in u belt
of fnvourc:.blo, 'litlostone \>/hich extcndo betwoen the Ct1inoca and
OsilinLa :~ivcrs. The limestone 1s overlain by argillite and
faultin'; occurs at the contact between these two fomationa. The
dip of tho fault' planes is to the wast at angles of about 450 to 50°.
In the case of" tho Gordon Group, the ninera11zat1on Is ascociDted
with a vertical fault striking northeastorly in dolomitic liL~estone.

Analysis of the asnay data indicates that tho oro bodies
vary from threo feet to 24-feot in thicknasn with average ~vidth

sampled 15-fcot at O.5-oz. silver per ton, O.7p lead and 2.5 ~ zir.c.
t,'r. D.A. Barr, of Konnecott has suggested that the average tbickne:Js
of the ora bodies is of the order of lU-feet.

Continuity is not established along strike, but thore is
a possibility of a potential or over 20,OOO,OOo-tons being
developed by 1:1ining on Gordon Daviea groups of claws. 'rho
potential of the \'/holo bolt of limestono between the Omlneca and
Osilinka Rivera is considered to be still greater.

The 'Vir1tor's opinions as expressod here'fl1th are based on t.:n
analysis of a series or maps only, but tho thought is parat:ount that
we are dealing with likely country and I stron~ly recommend an
inspection of Gordon Davies propertion in early June. MinU1Ulli t1mo
required for the inspection 18 three weeks•

.&Z:.-e h, ./f~
CLIllg tv. DAI..Lt

Chief Geologist.

::::'Dncouver~ B.C.
Jonuary 17th, 1956

"



!,f,r. Cordon Davies of 36C6. 32 Stroot, Vernon, B.C •• 01fnlS
fivo r,;roups of minoral cla1mo totalling 56 claim3 in a belt of
favourablo lUlastono ext(H~ding frCl!1 the Orninec<l to tho OBilinka
~~ivGr. Extcnalve testing on Davies i~round \-Ias carried out by
(,c.'1necott l~xplorat1ons (Canada) Ltd. in 1952-1953. The \'lork
consisted chiefly of geoloeical r::app!r1f:, trenching and sa;'lp1ine.
Tho Hork ~'las very efficiently carriod out and the ecolo~·:18t in
chorga, r':r. i).A. Barr, has kindly passod on to us his general ideas.
He concluded that on the strength of the showings, the proportios
\-tera I}ot attract!va enough tor the company.

!-,~r. Davies ltTrote to us first on Docembor 5th, 1955. asking
1f we would be interested in the fTospcctn and offered to s~nd

detailed maps, .etc. On Docember c3th I replied to !~r. Dav100 Dnd
requested further informa.tion. He replied on December 10th nr.d
in mid-DQcernbGr forwarded copgs of Kennecott maps. The follo;';ing
report is based on a study of these maps without access to
K~lnecott'8 report.



The group of claims owr:od by Gordon Davies lio in a
limestone belt \'Ihich avcr«ges about l~-m11as in \'Jidth and which
extend south from the Osilinka River to tho Omlnecn River, n
distoncc of ovor 25-m11es. The Davies and Cordon Groups lie close
to the Osilinka River, while the Biddy, Vernon and Echo Group are
close to Nina Lake, which is in tho southern sector or the
limestone belt, as defined above.

The favourable lirnestono belt 1s about 2o-~iles by road
~ld trail, north or Gerroanaen Landine.

The limestone overlios schist and in turn ia ovorlain by
argillite. Since the ore bod1efl lie \'1ithin tho I1meston,a and
generally close to tho 11nostono-nreil11te contact, it is suggested
that the overlying argillite probnbly exorcised an impedance effect
in controlling the mineralizing solutions.

Field season extends £rom about June 15th to the latter
part of Gepteuber.

1. Davios Group, - Eightoen cla1~13.

Several showings in dolomitic limestone. Also one
showL",g discovered J\ugust, 1955; Davies reports for latter nt\JO

, sarnples over a.verage width ot 24-!:'eet. averaged O.[t~ Fb, 4.8;,;' 7~.
The showl11e;311e between ,3500 and 4000 teet olevation.

'fil0 sunples taken in DDv1es l~o.l cut over an avcraee
width of 6.2-feet averaged O.2-o~. Ag. per ton, Trace load r~d 2.~
Zinc. One grab aaIJple in the 8¢~na cut assayed O.30-oz. silver per
ton, O.lo;~ lead and 12.85;; Zinc, tJh11a a second grab sample in tho
cut ran Tr. Silver. Tr. lead and 0.80% zn.

In the Elizabeth showing two samples, each over 4.S-feet,
ran as £0110\"18J

O.45-oz. Silver per ton.
Trace Lead
1.30;; Zinc
and
O.lo-oz. silver per ton.
Trace lead
2.00;' Zinc.



Sanples Nos.372,373 and 374 taken by Kennecott averaged:

9.1-teet at O.55-oz. Silvor per ton,
O.J/~ lead and 1.4~; Zinc.

The best sample in the Elizabeth showing wns taken ovor
6.5-feet and averaged l.)o-zo. Silver per ton. O.30~ lead and 5.5%
Zinc.

One of Kennecott's plans (Plate No.) and No.4) connints
of a troe sample grid (bio-gcochewical) showing parts per million
of zinc in dry plant on par'ts of the Davies Group. Numerous h1::h
readings \tlore obtained, but since thoy probably are sYLlpathct1c \',1th
the strea.m pattorns no attempt has been made to propare contours.
According to a note by Gordon Davies on the margin of Plate 3, the
area h~5 never been prospected in detail.

A striking structural feature 10 the presence of fa-ilting
at the contact between the favourable limestone and tho ovorlying
argillito. TIle dip of the fault plane 1s in the same direction
cs the dip or the limostone strata. namely to the wast at lin anele
()f about 450.

An assay map of part of' the r~olly and Dolly Minoral
claiz:!s has baen studied and the avera.ge of the sc!unple \'iidths is 20.6
feet at O.S5-oz. sil~er per ton, Trace lead and 3.9~ Zinc. This
was obtained by wG1~1ng OU~ tho results or nineteen 3aS&yS.

2. Gordon Group - Six cla1nls.

Four showings occur on the Gordon Group at elevations
ranging :trom 3150 1;0 400o-raot abovo sea level. Throe ahovJi:nr:s
occur on the Gordon I~o.l Mineral claim. Thelargost cut is over
lOO-feet lone: and 6o-rcot \'lide. Average for eight s30plcs for an
average width sampled 20.7-reet Is O.ll-oz. silver per ton. O.2~·;j
lead and 2.1% Zinc.

Two samples were taken from two 5v~11 cuts near tho
south-east corner of thaGordotl No.1 r.tfineral claim. The first \1aS
a !~ab s~~ple which assayed O.20-oz. silver par ton, Trace load &nd
2.8;i.;, Zinc. The socond was taken over a width o£ 9.Q-feet and
~ssayed l.lo-oz. silver per ton, C.a5;~ lead and 5.60j'; Zinc.

Gordon Davies on the margin of Plate lIo.7 ShO\'IS a snall
sho\-:ing on tho mtiin trail 1n the northern portion of the Gordon l!o.l
f~inaral claim. One s!Unp~(J over 20-ffjet assayed l.()-oz. silver per
ton. t, -t(; %lead llnd 1.17~'~~ Zinc. Anothor sample fror.l the StHne
shOtiin~~' \>las takon over 7-feet and assayed 1.4-oz. silver par ton.
5.3~·~ l~ad and >.2~' Zinc,. This 13 a new t1rld~

A prominent gossan outcrops near the northeast corner of
Gordon Ho.4 r1neral claim. One grab sample ran O.J5-oz. silvor
por ton. O.6/~ lead and O.9/~ Zinc.

As in the case of the Davies Group, a tree sample grid
was carried out by K~lnecott in the area of the showings on the



3.

Cordon Nos.l. 2, 3 and 4 Hinerul clali.1s. In tho latter case tho
trains of high anomalies (Plate no.7) bear a definite nylnpathet,ic
relationship to the stream pattern.

;. Biddy 0roun - Ton mineral claims

The Biddy Group 1s approximntely 13 miles south of the
Davies Group. About nine cuts are 8ho~n on the :3iddy !Io.10 :' .C.
The best results were obtained from Cuts B-1, B-2 and B-3 f'r0m h'h 1ch
llVOrU[;O llidth sam.pled is .3 .l-feet at O.75-oz. silver per ton, 0.7,
load and 5.8% Zinc. (This avorage is based on the rODult of five
assays).

Cne cut in dolomitic limostone on Biddy IJo.l !'·~inernl claim
has saI~pled over six faat for an assay roturn of O.95-oz. silver
per ton, O.5~; lead and 2.9i~ Zinc.

Dissominated lead-zinc mineralization h3S been chcc}:cd by
ten or eleven trenches on the Biddy 1'0.5 Hinoral clair:~. A vride
zone or dolomitic limestone is indicated. but no assays aro sho~n.

Important structural feature 1s the pronounced reiting
'\r-1hich has bean mapped at the contact between the argillite l~nci "Me
limestone l'thich carries the dolomitG and lead-zinc horizons.

Structure sections prepared by Kennocott show tho
t;oolor;ical picture to advantage1 and it 1s considered by the 'l~Irlter

that the Biddy Croup 1s attractlve enough to warrant testing by
diamond drilling.

4. Vernon GrauE. - Twenty mineral claims adjoining the southorn end
of the Biddy Group and extending to Echo Lake.

(i) The \~e3tern Sho\r:lnrra - f'late t~o.2 shows four aho',;;ines nan~ed

AI. fi,· C and 15, rangIng in elevations from J4GO-fect to
)oOO-feet above sea level. Samples were taken by
Kennecott from A and C sh~dngs.

A showing has been extensively trenched and eleven ,~~rlplos

l'lare taken \"lth average 'fl1dth lo-teet at 1.4-oz. silver par
ton. o. 8J~ lead and 5. O";t t:inc.

C showing has four trenches of which only one was s~Epled.

A !T.l;ab sample ran O.7-oz. silver per ton, 4.g;; lead nnd
0.3/0 Zinc. One sar1ple ~ras taken over seven feet "lldth and
ran 3.0-0z. silver per ton, 23.9% lead and 1~aco Zinc.

(i1) ,1he E~.'pt ern ; :.1hQ~·lin Pjli - fllates :; and 4, ShO'f1 a zone of
m1.rierBlizat:1.on \'Jhie has been tested' by over 40 tr8nches over
a strike lenLth of aOO-f{}et. The zone is intorsected by a
stro'ng cross fnult and Inincl"~11zat1on extcndn alonr; this
fault also. 1\:[0 other ~one5 of m1nel--a11zation closo to the
limestone-argillite cont~tct have boen trenched and sampled.
'Iha sho\'/ing,s range in elovation from 390o-reot to h12o-feet
above sea level. ·rhe CeO-feot 20ne was sampled over an



Copy to:

.
nveraee ":idth of 9.7-feet averaging O.21-oz. silver per
ton t trace lead and 1. $~'. zinc.

Average of five samples tal~en alon;; the fnult zone v:hich
trends north-south is 6.6-feet at O.9-oz. silvor per ton,
Trace lead and 4.8~ Zinc.

A fairly prominent Sho'\11.ng about 700-feet north-\\'cst ot the
nnin ,~oo-reot 3holtfing has been sampled in four trenches.
Avcrag~ width s~lp1ed is 12.5-feet with averaee grade.
O.17-oz. silver per ton. 0.59;" lead and 1.5:·~: Zinc.

3O-foot north-west or ~ho latter showing four sn~ples were
takon in one cut. 1''10 'Jler~ grab samples and ran about
3-oz. silver per ton nnd 3<>:(, lead. The 't".·/o regulor
5a~Rle~ averaged lJ.5-foot at 0.22-0:. silvor per ton,
1.2% lead and trace zinc.

~)/1. A .4 /
L--../?-<H: ;:.t/, / .6~ .
CLIVE \1. BALL.

Chief Goologist.

r~r. C.W. Clark
Mr. G.A. Gordon

. ,



OUTLI:n:: OF TEn.:!3 O}4"' AGn. >-:;7':;;;T SUGGESTED
8Y Tn.• GORnON )AV:C::~j.

The follo\-;ltlg is a condonsation ~lh1ch ''Iil1 serve to
illuotrate the preliminary prOpOIHtls by Gordon Davies as per his
letter of January 14th, 1956.

1. Tho rollo~dng three main croups to be rocob~lsGd as
separatG deals:-

i) 'Davies Croup
11) Cordon Group

1i1) Biddy and Vernon Croups

2. Sur~i~ested length ot option agreements on each or tho
above three groups - five yoars.

3. The prospectors would like to retain a lq~ intorest in
the groups.

4. On signing or option agreemen~& a down paYt10nt to be
mado. A~ount not specified.

5. Additional payments on principle can'bo made yearly,
say in December or January.

6. Yearly payments on prlnclpleto increase gradually
from year to year.

7. In rega~d to cash principle on groups. Gordon Davies
stated they would leave it to the Company interested to
make a reasonable offer.

Field e~am1natlon is essential before any decision can
be r~adc on the, type of deal which would Quit tho Company. However,
it is considered advisable to offor Gordon Dav1Gs the sue of
;:,1,0\]0.00 to give us exclusive rights tor examination of the
property up to August 31st, 1956•

./7,// .~// ~ /
CA.A'«-e W. (7:;~ •

CLIVE \V. BALL.
Ch10t Ooolog1at.

January 17th. 1956

----------------
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Average grade indicat,ed by above £11~ure& is 15-fect at
O.5-oz. silver' per ton, O.7~~ lead and 2.5% Zinc. ....

~~. D. Barr of Kennecott haa suggested that the avorago
true width is about la-feat.

E Not necessarily true widths in this column - sample w1dths only.



GORnON DAVIES PR0PERTIES •.
ESTl~1ATE Oli" AVEnAGj~ VALUE OF THE C:iE •

•

SILVER

0.5' ounces Silver· per ton.
'Assume 80% recovery. Silver at eO-cents
per ounce and payment on 9S~~ of silvor in
concentrates.

zn':c-

t(O.5 x .s x .9S x .80) • 0.30

0.7% lead.
Assume 90j~ recovory. I..ead at lO¢ per
pound. EstitJate 8¢ net after smelter
charges. 0.7;; is equivalent to
14-1b. lead to the ton of ore.

0(14 x .9 x .08) • $1.00 ''''1 00,,\ .
2.51{, Zinc.

ASSur1C 90~ recov~ry. Zinc at lo-cents
per lb. Esti~~te 6¢ net after smelter
charges. 2.5% is equivalent to
50-lb. Zinc to tho ton or ore.

0(50 x .9 x 0.06) • $2.70 t2.70

TOTAL el~.OO-
January 17th,' 1956

------------------

~ h. 4,-~~'/·"
CLIVE W. BALL,

Chief Geologist.
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